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Noell Bros., Proprietors Home First 'Abroad Next $1.00 Per Year,in Adyanca
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itVesent'ife ais'trtctin tfceSen-- i ' 'Ministerial . A$8'ociatioii. ! CHANGE IN THE ROXBORO LOER C0"PO.
; JJlte' In908 he declared publicly I On.Monday morning, Jan. 4th, On the first of the . month Mr.i iiwiii in in w w wi i mmmm-- -- - --- --I 7 --2Prdfit a I King of the Past .m favor of Judge H. (j. Connor 1916, a local Ministers Associa- - Preston Satterfield boucrht ari inin fLK DV, nLfl lll

lu lllllLN Ul UUllllJfor speaker of the House. From tion was organized for Roxboro terest in the Roxbdro : Lumber
r if 1 1893 to 1909 he was law partner and Person county. Pastors 0. j Company and will become mana-- I

FJint'R Judge J. S. Manning. W. Dowd, J. H. Bass,
1

C. R.
' ger of same, This is ah old esr

LLHUuI His partner was appointed to Ross. J. J. Roonft anH "n F rahlishpd hnsinpss hntnndftr .the"WAS DEMOCRATIC

Putnam were present and organ- - management of Mr. Satterfield
izedby electing 0. W. Dowd will doubtless enlarge it scope of

T TT T" ' .1 TTT1 t'--l

A - the Supreme Court bench in May

Esteemed Durham Citizen and j19. His brother, W. L. Fou- -

Former Judge Yields to PrcK;sliee then practicing in Richmond,

longed Illness. Personality came to Durham and the law firm
picsmeni, Nj. n. oass vice-presi- -i Dusmess. wnne me lumper
J J. J T T"1 T--

Overflowed With Milk of Hu- - of Foushee & Foushee was form- -

! man The Soul-n- f ed.' This partnership continued

business is new to him, he is
easily one of the foremost of 'the.
young business men of-th- e town
and his friends will be sadly dis--(

appointed if he does not succeed
in his new role. He will succeed,
for there is no such word in his
vocabulary as fail. '

uent, ana u. r . rutnam secre-
tary and treasurer. A commit-
tee was appointed to formulate a
constitution and rules of order to
report at next meeting, which
wjll be held at the Baptist church
on Monday after the first Sun-
day in Feb., at 10 o'clock A. M.
All other ministers who have
pastorial charges in Person
county are cordially invited to
attend this meeting and become
members with us. Secretary.

; Humor in All His Relation);
Universally Popular, t

I Judge Howard Alexander Fop:
shee, two years a judge on the
Korth Carolina Superior Court
bench, distinguished lawyer ana a
leader in the councils of the Db

Democratic party died at his home

It is not with us a question of profit
now, but an object to turn merchandise in-

to cash, and at the same time enable us to
always keep before you abrand new stock.

Our Hne of shoes is second to none ev-
er brought to Roxboro and we are offering
them at prices never before offered. Ladi-
es, Misses and Ghildrens Goats, be reason-
able you price them. Men's and .Boy's
Suits for less money than they can be
bought wholesale.

We will save you MONEY on dress
goods and Silks. Try us and see if it will
not pay you to tie to us. "Saving Money is
Easier Than Making Money". Try Us.

MORTON & SATTERFIELDS
New Stores in Post Office Building

Death of Mrs. Sid Wrehn.?

until the resignation of Judge
Crawford Biggs in September,
1911. Then Howard Foushee was
appointed to the bench by Gov-

ernor W. W. Kitchin. He was
nominated and elected by the peo-

ple in 1912. He served two years
and his failing health forced a re-

tirement. His wisdom, patience
and courtesy on the bench were
the qualities prevailing in his deal-

ing with the lawyer and the pu-
blicNews & Observer

Mrs. Sid Wrenn died" at ! the
home of her husbadd a'few miles
south of town on Monday morn

this morninr at 10:50 oj- -

cloek. For seven years he chee
ing. Mrs. Wrenn was a daugh,

. A,-.- .
fully carrird the cross of .a de
cate physical organization and the ter ot Mrs. K. U. Carver. &ne

had been seriously ill for a long

time, suffering with that dreaded
disease, tuberculosis.

Be sure to pay your account at
Harris & Burns' and get your
sh'are.'of chances at the $200 cash
prize.

nagging inroads of the disease Qf

primary anaemia made his dealh
UNION SERVICEipevitablp at an age of compara

tively vigorous manhood,
was only 46 years old. A per URGE AND ATTENTIVE CROWD ATTENDS THE

. UNION SERVICE IT THE METHODIST CHURCH

SUNDAY NIGHT. .raidla Yoo.sonalty overflowing with the'mik
(if human kindness and possessed
with outspoken characteristics 6f V

The first of the Union servicesan honesty, and fidelity in the ej

Your Accountecution of tasks in engagements rwhich was held at the Methodist
church Sunday night was a decid

m

I

I

of common fellowship with" hu-

manityhis attachments to : pet-pi- e

everywhere won for hinrut- - ChancesAnd ('pired success, the church being filled

to its capacity by eager listeners.
It was delightful to see the spirityersal popularity

He is survived by his ' Afcthe ''?. i f unity displayed at this service,
t it is only another evidence ofM rs. Annie Wall JFoushee; 3,hr4eTh origiriaT cost no more than an

the cordial relations existing
imitation, (jet ifciin bottles ixbriro.Eoiusliee; bf;;Hxboro,V;antf in: amos ahf people ':.at o-4

mmtM vwvis t t1 t - j- vv:
i .

the churches. ' -of the law firm of Foushee Sffioxir, '! J

shee. Let us remind you thaf ''tor,i
every dollar . ; i ;

'

Paid On Account
or for merchandise purchased

The singing was greatly enjoy-e'- d,

being participated in by mem-

bers of all the choirs of the town,
especially was the solo by Mrs.
Carrie Petti&rew Bradsher much
enjoyed. The sermon was preach-

ed by Rev. D. F. Putnam, pastor
of the Baptist church, and few
bler sermons have been heard

here than that by him on last Sun-

day evening. We do not recall a

sermon preached here which we

heard more universally compli-

mented than this sermon by Mr.

thisthat you get a chance at
Call for it by name Coca-Col- a

and see that you, get the genuine.

Our name on te crown
insures you that it is good.

Howard A Foushee was born
May 13, 1870, at Roxboro, Person
county. He was the oldest son of
Alexander R. and Elizabeth Fou-

shee.
Howard Foushee attended the

public schools of Roxboro and
later acquired valuable training
under Thomas Horner,' of Hender-
son and entered Wake Forest Col-

lege in 1885 and graduated with
the degree of Master of Arts in
four years. He was valedictoi ian
of his class and honors were thick-
ly bestowed. The Greek medal
was won by him ahd,his repotori-a- l

ability gave him a place on the

prize.

This Sale Closes Feb. 12
THE PRIZE WILL BE

AWARDED FEBRUARY 14
Putnam.Roxboro Bottling Works

We have a Sanitary plant, open at all times
for your inspection.

Altogether it was a deeply spir-

itual meeting and the members of
all churches were helped by this;

' .mi r-- T 1' If you owe us an accountservice, rne nexc u nion service
will be held on the coming fifth
Sunday at the Baptist church, due

rit is timeyou know that
announcement of the program will I Why not do itwere paying it.
be given in these columns.

Long, Bradsher & Co.

editorial board of the "Wake For-

est Student."
Upon leaving college, he taught
school for four years in Selma,
Charlotte, Durham and Chowan
Institute in Murfreesboro. He
studied law under Judge Winborn
and later at the University of
North Caiolina. He was licensed
to practice his profession in the
fall of 1893. Heormed a partner-
ship with Judge ' James S. Man-

ning, now of Raleigh, then a mem-

ber of the Durham bar.
His marriage to Miss Annie

Wall, the only daughter of Henry
day Wall, of Rockingham, was
solemnized on ,April 13, 1904. His
widow survives and these three
children -- Annie Wall, Francis

A Handsome Building.

The building which Judge J. G.

Pass is erecting for the " Crowell
Auto Company, distributors for
this territory for the Ford Com-

pany, is nearing completion, the

front being about completed.

This is easily one of the most
handsome buildings in the town,

We have a good stock
of Oliver Chilled Bay

beins? large and roomy1. Not--;Dixie a nI

before Feb. 12th and get these
chances. It costs you nothing'
and you may be the one who is
so lucky as to get this Grand
Prize.

We are selling some of the
lowest priced goods that you
have seen and you can get just
as many chances as you want
this way and save a lot ofmoney
on your purchases. We still have
a big stock of good bargains and
just as sure as you live goods are
going to be higher.

. A :

'Come and let us show you.

withstanding the tight times,
when these people came here and
wanted to open up this business

Judge Pass came to their rescue
and contracted to erect just such

a building as they wanted. Would j

Keak and Alexander R. Foushee.
Judge Foushee was closely iden-

tified with the business and politi that the town had more such men.

In Memory of Cora Dunn. ,

On December 21. 1915. the

cal lite ot this community. His
friends were legion. He rendered
singular service to the Democratic
party. He was the standard fear-
er in Durham county in 1896 that
wrested the couuty from Republi

Friend Plows and cast-

ings.

This class of goods, the
chances are will advance
and we believe it will be
good business and will
pay the farmers to lav in
their supply immediate-
ly at the old price.

'!

Long, 3 Bradsher & Co.

can rule. His services as chairman

angel of death, quietly and
peacefully came to the widowed
home of Mrs. Cora Dunn and
took her home to rest in the arms
of Jesus. For eighteen months
she had 'been a lonely widow,

left to toil and labor for five lit-

tle -- helpless: children. -- Being

their only protection her burden

of the Democratic executive com-

mittee were invaluable. In 1896
he was nominated for the legisla
ture and in 1898 by acclamation .BiiaiFinisand was elected. He served in tli6

has beeto heavy. About tireelower branch of the General As
sembly in 1897. . In 1899 he was se- - week's before Mrs. Dunn died I
lftcted as the nartv'A ranrtidfltA fnr was told that she was very jsick "Rbxboro's Best Store"

and I called into see her. ' 1 's.

told me that if it was not for: her
the Senate from the Senatorial dis-

trict comprising-- ; the counties of
Durham, .Orange, LAlamance and
Caswell i Four years 3ater;he again

little Ahelpfess 'L children : death
s .,

would have no stmg.-- M.1


